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Red Cross Chapter
A Red Cross chapter will be or-

ganized by LT. S. Grant's Relief corps,
to begin work at once in prepara-
tion for any emergency that may
arise. Following an appeal by Miss
Katherine F. Worley of the Omaha
Woman's club Red Cross committee,
made at a relief corps meeting at the
home of Mrs. E. A. Sweazy Tuesday
afternoon, Mrs. Cora Taliaferro, the

Everyone who comes within the
circle of acquaintance of the pretty
little Japanese prima donna, Madame
Tamaki Miura, falls completely under
"lier tpelL At the opera last evening
Iter appearance in one of the right
hand boxes was the signal for much
polite interest Her raven black hair

Tickets Sell Fast for

The, Jewish Relief Ball
Partial reports trom committees in

charge of the sale of- - tickets
for the Jewish war relief ball at the
Auditorium this evening indicate
that more than 2,000 tickets have
been sold. Fully 1,000 more will be
sold at the box office, it it thought.
A full attendance of the Jewish com-

munity, as well as large numbers of
people, who have con-

tributed liberally to this cause, is ex-

pected.
"Suffering in the war zones is at

this time more aggravated than at
any previous time, and the needs are
proportionately greater," says the
committee.

There will be many attractive and
special features at the ball. Con-

trary to reports current, there will be
no pledges for subscriptions called
for during the evening.

Not only did the Young Women's
Hebrew association purchase $25
worth of tickets for the relief ball,
but the tickets will be distributed
among twenty-fiv- e members, who
will give their services at the ball,
selling flowers and candy or serving

was plica niga uii uu "
comiiiff coiffure. When she threw
back her wrap she disclosed a mag-

nificent kimono of dainty silk like

ihe color of a blood orange with em- -

P V: ,'

broidery of yellow in such a shade as
to make the effect of the garment like

a flash of flame. A huge bow or obi

in the back was embroidered in gold
and completely hid the back of the
tiny woman's figure. She sat in the
Box matching intently, tne singers on
the Mane through her lorgnette, aD

orbing their every motion. With
ler were her husband, the doctor, a

Mrs. Jennie Bryant a committee to
plan the Red Cross work and report;
at a meeting next Tuesday at Memo-
rial hall in the court house.

Tuesday's meeting marked the
twenty-sevent- h anniversary of Grant
corps. Three charter members', Alice
Sreeves, Mrs. Helen Jeffcoat and Mrs.
Harriet A. Wilcox, who are still
members, were presented with bou-

quets of flowers in token of the anni-

versary.
F. C. Lee, who served as a drum-

mer boy in the civil war and who
was at Ford's theater the night Presi-
dent Lincoln was shot, gave reminis-
cences and Mrs. J. W. Evans talked
on flag work. Mrs. R. T. Tutent wife
of Grant post commander, and Mrs.
Addie E. Hough, president of George
Crook Woman's Relief corps, were
guests at the meeting.

d man with a serious lace.
and Mr. Shaji Osato of this city.
Madama Miura and her husband were
the guests of Mr. Osato on a drive
about Omaha yesterday afternoon
and for dinner at the Blackstone last

Ira
Daily Vacation Bible

'
School to Be Continued

Charlesu A llevemncr.

Today Miss Eugenie Whitmore is

giving a tea tor ner atter tne per
formance of "Iris," and this evening Gunner Nasburg, for the last week,

left yesterday for her home in Ful--

WHY SOCIETY WOMEN WASH
THEIR OWN HAIR '

lerton, web.
Miss Mildred Chapman of Rutland,

Vt., arrived yesterday for a visit with
Mrs. G. W. Updike. i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Updike are
expected home the first of the week
from a winter's sojourn in California.

Mrs. Fred Metz entertained eight

Continuation of the daily vacation
Bible school maintained last summer
by the local woman's missionary fed-

eration was planned at a meeting
held Tuesday evening at the Young
Men's Christian association. Mrs. F.
J. Birss, Rev. Oliver1 Keve, Dean
Walter N. Halsey, Miss Ethel Reese
and one other member not yet named
will constitute the committee in

charge.
Rev. Robert Boville of New York,

national director for the Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School association, will be
here to address a meeting in the in-

terests of the movement next week.

guests at luncheon at the Blackstone
today.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mcsnane
are not expected to return to Omaha
before the first of May.

Stork Newt.
A daughter, Beverly Ann, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Weaver Sat
urday at Birch Knoll, Mrs. Weaver

'They do, not because it is a fad,
but because they wish to obtain the
greatest possible hair beauty and
be sure they are not using anything
harmful. They have found that in
washing the hair it is never wise to
use a makeshift but is always ad-

visable to use a preparation made
for shampooing only. Many of our
friends say they get the best results
from a simple home-mad- e canthrox
mixture. You can use this at a
cost of about three cents a sham-

poo by getting some canthrox from
your druggist and dissolving a

in a cup of hot water.
This makes enough shampoo liquid
to apply to all the hair instead of
just the top of the head, as with
most preparations. Dandruff, ex-

cess oil and dirt are dissolved and
entirely disappear in the rinsing
water. Your hair wilt be so fluffy
that it will look much heavier than
it is. Its, lustre and softness will
also delight you. Advertisement.

was formerly Miss Helvye Olsen.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. David Coldware, Tuesday.

Mrs. Butts to Be Buried
, Beside Body of Husband
Mrs. A. Butts, widow of Captain

Butts, died here yesterday and the
body will be taken to Nebraska City
for burial beside the body of her hus-

band, who died several years ago.
Mrs. Ahlquist, local charity worker,
who has looked after Mrs. Butts for
the last couple of years, will take the
body to Nebraska City, where Cap-
tain and Mrs. Butts resided for fifty
years, Captain Butts being an old
steamboat captain and at one time
wealthy. '

Church Women Entertain.
An interesting social gathering was

held by the women of Emmet Street
United Presbyterian church Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. B.
roster. It was called a "Covered
Dish" luncheon, the menu consisting
of secret dishes prepared by the wo-

men present Ono of the covered
dishes, when opened, was found to
contain $25 in gold to be used for a
life membership for Mrs. Foster, in
the National Missionary society of
the church.

Future Events.
To raise funds for the Modern

Orthodox society's work, the ladies'
auxiliary will give a card party Sun-

day evening at the Young Men's He-

brew association rooms in the Pax-to- n

block.
The Palm Sunday concert of Miss

30cLoretta De Lone, harpist, at the Fon- -

tenelie Sunday, will not be a formal
affair, it is announced.

Mrs. Charles Grotte, who met her on
her visit to Omaha last year, when
she sang "Madame Butterfly," will

entertain her at dinner at her home.

Mr, Osato hat known Madame Miura

and, her husband for a number of
years and is greatly enjoying their
stay in the city.

The prima donna's applause was in-

stant and generous when any brilliant
number of the opera ended and she
was among the last to cease applaud-
ing when the insistent audience drew
the actors before the curtain. Peo-

ple who know her say that she is un-

like any other prima donna' it) her
absolute freedom from conceit Her
manners are so charming that all love

her, and she is so tiny that all wish
to protect her.

A sad absence, of box parties
marked the opening night of the
opera engagement. Mrs. Edward W.
Nash and her party were the only
box holders who graced the perfor-
mance. In the house, well back to-

ward the middle, were the Omaha
fashionables who had come to enjoy
L.vTosca,

Egg Hunt for Little Folk.
Mrs. Clinton Brome entertained at

an Easter birthday party in honor of
her little niece, Betty Brome, who is

celebrating her fourth anniversary.
An Easter egg hunt formed the di-

version for the children during the
afternoon, the eggs being hidden in
the yard. Pink and white was the
color scheme carried out in the re-

freshments, the ice cream, cake and
candy being in the shape of pink rab-

bits and Easter eggs.

Social Clubs Meet
Mrs. Will Schnorr entertained the

Junior Bridge club, when eight of
the members were present

Mrs. Harold Evarts was hostess for
the Smith College club. The after-
noon was spent in making fancy bags
for the Easter sale, the proceeds of
which will go to the scholarship
fund. Nine members were' present
and tea was teved informally at 5

o'clock. ;

Mrs. H. F. Shearer entertained the
W. W. club at luncheon at her home.
A centerpiece of pink and white snap-
dragons in large oval baskets adorned
the table and the color scheme of
pink, green and white was carried
out in the luncheon. Pink candles
.vere used on the table. Covers were
laid for twelve.

To Honor Visitors.
Mrs. Garland Boswelt entertained

at kensington and 500 party in
honor of Miss Lillian Cavenaugh of
Chicago. Pink and white sweet peas
were used in the decorations in the
parlors and a crystal basket of pink
and white sweet peas formed the cen-

terpiece for the tea table.
Mrs. Jack Sharp had eight guests

at her home thit afternoon for an
informal affair in honor of Mrs. Al-

fred Francoeur of Glencoe, Chicago.

Social Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Rawitier left

Tuesday for California, where they
will remain two or three months.

The Clairtnont Bridge club met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. M. A.
t'lllsbury. Red tulips were used as
table decorations. The next meeting
of this club, which meets every sec-

ond and fourth Tuesday of the month,
wilt be held April 10 at the home of
Mrs. William Hoti. -

Mrs. F. J. Birss, Miss Edna Birss
and Miss Esther Stamats are spend-
ing the day in Lincoln.

Mrs. Nathan Levy and her daugh-
ter. Miss Marion Levy of Lincoln,
will arrive Thursday for a visit with

for Thursday Mrt. John R. Mc

Quart
Donald has made twenty-fiv- e reserva-
tions for the Rockford College club
luncheon at the Blackstone, and Mrs.
H, C. Madden has made' reserva
tions for the B. T. club of the rail-

way mail service.
Mrs. K. M. Uale will entertain the

Saturday evening Dinner club Satur
day evening of this week.

ihe Alpha Chi umega sorority will
alike for mother or

APPROPRIATE The tendency to keep
sides is shown in the spring

afternoon dress at the left of crepe meteor. Bead-

ing is the trimming and summer comfort is pro-
vided in the transparent, low collar and sleeves
of georgette crepe; prune, blue, black, tan, gray;
hemp and taffeta hat, any color.

tunic line is smartly suggested in this
THE frock, which is as freshly pretty as

a day in spring, and of a quality of georg-
ette crepe that will easily outwear the summer.
It is charming for either house or street, accord-
ing to the color. For the house it is white,
chartreuse or old rose; for the street, navy, blue,
taupe, light gray or tan are most desirable.

meet Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. W. F. Bavinger, when the
time wilt be spent making baby
layettes for the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation. '

War Relief Work to Continue.
Some misunderstanding has ex

Miss Nellie Wakeley Thorn? s E. Brady of Omaha and
Frank E. Bartos of Wilbur, Neb.

isted about the situation in which
the stoppage of relief work for the
allies has left the local war relief

Now on bale at
Leading Grocers and

Department Stores
Answers the Last Call

Miss Nellie Wakeley, eldest daughworkers. Mrs. O. C. Redick explains
tnat tneir work will continue to be
forwarded to New York to the Na ter of the late Judge E. Wakeley, one

of Omaha's most prominent pioneertional Surgical Dressing associ
citizens, died yesterday morning at
2:15 at family residence, 607 North
Nineteenth street. Death was result
of a hemorrhage of the brcin that
followed an acute attack of indiges

ation. "Twelve hundred hospitals
abroad are dependent upon this or-

ganization for supplies. These hos-

pitals actually need the materials.
The American Red Cross has more
than enough on hand to care for any
emergency. Consequently, instead of
hoarding the supplies for use in case

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dean
Tancock will conduct the services,
which will be private. The family re-

quests that no flowers be sent

Verdict for Shotwell in

The Blakely Damage Suit
The $25,000 suit brought against

Franklin Shotwell, an Omaha attor-

ney, by Mrs. Ruth Blakely, divorced
wife of Charles Blakely, who alleged
that the lawyer had improperly influ-

enced her husband in his efforts to
get a decree, resulted in a victory for
the defendant.

After hearing all the evidence
Judge Estelle took the case from the
jury and directed that a verdict be
returned in favor of Mr. Shotwell.

"From the evidence submitted in
this court I can see no cause for
action," commented the judge. He

tion. She became unconscious Friday

AJi For Get

lit Original
Nourishing
Delicious
DifMtibla

Safe Milk

Annual Spring Cleanup
Is to Be Most Thorough

Mayor Dahlman, Miss Katherine F.

Worley of the civics committee of
the Omaha' Woman's club, the city
commissioners and representatives of
various organizations will meet in a
few days to discuss plans for the an-

nual spring clean-u- which will be
held on April 20 and 21.

Miss Worley is writing to forty
improvement clubs, 1,000 school
teachers, 101 churches, Commercial
club, Ad club, Rotary club, Omaha
Civic league, Insurance Men's club,
labor unions, 'Boy Scouts and others,
asking for

The city will be districted and the
work handled in a systematic and

morning and remained in that condi-
tion until the end.

Miss Wakeley was horn in Omaha
I MelWot tahntt, ln1lo nd Growiac Children.

SubsUUtM CM YOU ITb. Orifloal Feoa-rrlo- k rat AU Mat.
and spent her entire life in this city
with the exception of a few vears of
her girlhood, which were spent in
eastern schools. She was a lifelong
member of the Trinity Episcopal

they are needed in this country, the
National Surgical Dressing associa-
tion will continue to supply these hos- -

?itals abroad, until such time aa the
States actually needs them.

The association stands ready to be
of service to the Red Cross when-
ever it signifies its desire for help,"
said Mrs. Redick. .........

church and was very well known in
the social and charitable circles of
Omaha. She is survived by two
brothers, Arthur C. and Lucius W.
of Omaha, and one sister, Mrs. Crain
of Sprinfifield, O. Funeral services
will be held from the residence Fri

fully sustained Mr. Shotwell's con- - tnorougn manner.

When in BOSTON Stay at thb
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

BOYLSTON 8T., COR. CLARENDON, Facing Copley Soaimk
A Hifh cliM, modem hmist, intelligent Mrrktj, pleataot rornnt, tnperior cuiln. LtdiM

trivdiog tlone us uiured of courteous attention. Check baggage to Back Bay Station, leat
train there, and you art within 5 sninuUs walk ot botai. Baggage buaUrred art ii chacka ait
given oar clerk when registering.

Curopcan Plan Sinou Rooms, 4U.80 u; with bath tt.OO u
DOUBLC t.CO 9 00

AmicAN Plan, tu.oo fMVV race t jonis. onimi

duct as an attorney in his dealings
with Mr. Blakely.

Attorneys for Mrs. Blakely were

Mayor UaMman will qe pleased to
hear from individuals and organiza-
tions wishing to assist in this work.

Mrs. Morris Levy and Mrs. William
L. Holzman of this citv.

Mere Boys Among the --

Recruits of the Navy
, Navy --recruits now being secured
here include a number of mere boys,
some of whom have not finished high
school. One of these youngsters,
Ronald J. Kane, who was sent to ve
Great Lakes training station Tuesday,
night, was as anxious to serve his
country that he left high school with
two years of work there unfinished.
He is only 17 years of age and is the
son of Harry Kane of the C W. Hull
company.

Mrs. Edmund Koss Tompkins has
returned trom a two weeks visit in
Des Moines.

, Miss Alice Coad returns Saturday
from an extended visit in New York
and Philadelphia.

Miss Josephine Huse, who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs,

Novelty
Styles

ROCK ISLAND
To Chicago

Arrive La Salle Station on the Loop any
part of the city quickly reached by elevated
trains. Most convenient location in Chicago.

"Chicago Day Express" at 6:00 a. m.
"Chicago-Colorad- o Express" at 3:55 p. m.

"Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited" at 6:08 p.m.
"Rocky Mountain Limited" at 2:00 a. m.

Connections at Englewocd Union Station

(63rd Street) with limited trains for all Eastern
territory.

Automatic Block SignaU
Finest Modern All-Ste- el Equipment

Superior Dining Car Service

$3.50 to $4.50
SPECIAL

$4-$5-
-'6

No Credit, No Deliveries,
No Discounts, No Com-

missions. Our prices will
not permit of any extras.

SHOE
MARKET

fctwW Eggs with Star Ham or Star Bacon make the ideal
Easter breakfast, SHOT Eggs are fresh selected for size and color
augw man armour egga, Ask lot tb. carton witb tb. Armour Oval Labti.
For year. Star Ham hai adorned the Easter board; today
ii om so yoo in in. sbcbm toveting, onoat
tbt Oval Label Lun the sunoaa Stat Bacon, ha an. Savor
ss on. to tb. cNebraMd Amour cor, stay a wool. Bttx
Ham or a pitca of Star Bacon fce Batata,

Tickets, reservations and information at
Rock Island Travel Bureau, 1323 Farnam
Street, or at Union Station,

J. & McNALLT
Diviaiea P.mig.r AftPan Oeotlaa 428

US1' ARMOURCOMPANY
KOBT. BtTOATZ, Mtr, IStk Jm S. Ptiem IX '

lot. Oataa, Nik. W. L WUktutw. tk Q. 4k. 1740.

322 South 16th St PRODUCTS,


